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Onl motion by Colonial Secretary, debate
adjourned.

House idjourned at 6.17 p.m.

Thursday, 9t7& Xocesnbeyr, 1916.
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The SPEARER took the Chair at 4.30)
p.m.. and read iraumxrs.

PAPERS PRESENTED.

By the Minister for Works: Dog Act,
1.903, Regulations.

By the Honorary Mlinister: Healtih Act,
1911-12, Model by-laws adop ted by 1hle
Wa gin Municipal Couincil.

QU'S'r[ON-OOLD MINING INDAUS-
TRY, PROI1OSl)D CONKFERENCE.

Mr. TAYLOR asked the Minister for
Mines: Has hie taken any action to carry out
the pronmise made for the hiolding- of a con-
ference between the Chamber of MINines, the
Miners" Unions, and the -Prospectors' aind
Leaseholder-' Associations, with the object
of putting time gold mining industry of this
State oil a more prosperous footing-?

'Fun IINIS'TER FOR -MINES replied:
Yes. Suggestions have been personally in-
vited by me from various associations and

unions, and froml persons interested. Many
have already been reciveti. The conference
will lie heldi at a iiine convenient to those

Cneledas soon as Parliament rises.

Q1LEST]ON--I1NDlSTRIES ASSIST-
A1NCE BOARD.

Storekeepers' Accounts.

Mir. PIESSE asked the -Minister for In-
dlustries: I., What amnount of money has
been certified as owing to storekeepers by
settlers under the control of the Industries
A ssistaince Board ? 2, Wh lat, amiount has
been Ipaid off. saire under Sections 7 and 8 of
the third schedule of the Act

'he HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. J,
1). Connollyl, for thle MNinister for Jndus-
tries,. rep:lied : I, The amount of money
crtified as owing to storekeepers b 'y settlers
ii not available, and to ascertain it would
involve considerable labour and expense. The
totail aniount of creditors of all classes, and
crtified to by settlers, totals approximately
U00t,000. 2, The amiount paid to such eredi-
tots in thle distribution of sarplus proceds.
totals X48,6i46 5s. 9d. This figure covers the
full amnlllt of dividends declared to outside
creditors under the Third Selhedufle, umibrae-
ing Sections 1 to S.

QUESTI ON-Rh\ILWVAY FREI[GHTS,
INCREASES.

ANr. E. R. JOHNSTON asked thle Alinister
l'or Railways: 1, Whiat is the estimated ad-
dili oat revenuie per v enar which the Railway
Depiartmuent expiect to raise from the latest
increatses in railway freights? 2," What is thle
reason for impllosing these increases? 3, Are
thie Giovernment aware that the increases will
press hleavily on all persons engagedl in our
Primary industries? 4. Were the probable
effects of these increased charges, in the di-
reel ion of accelerating the existing tendency
of' poptilationi to leave time country districts
for flhe City, , and thle conseqjuent reduction
of traici, taktni into consideration before
ttn'v were approved?

'r'ie HONOPARY NJINisTr (Hon, j.
U). Cunnolly), fur the Minister for Railway' s,
replied: 1, For the present financial yuan-,
.031,001). 2, To partly make upl thle deficiency
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in the railway revenue, and so reduce the
debit balance. 3, No. 4, No such results
were, or are, anticipated.

QUESTION-RABBiTS ON CROWN
LANDS.

M1r. GARtDINER asked the Minister for
Agriculture: What action do the Agricul-
tural Department purpose taking to keep
down the rabbit Ipest on Crown lands ad-
joining those of private owners, whom they
are comipelling to eradicate the pest9

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: The Agricultural Department do
not propose inaugurating any special scheme
for the destruction of rabbits on Crown
lands. Inspectors, during their travels, are
taking, individual action as occasion de-
mands.

QUESTION-LIME DEPOSITS,
DONGARRA.

,1r. GARD1XER asked the 'Minister for
Lands: In view of the Government's
avowed policy of developing the lime de-
posits of this State, will he undertake to at
once inquire into the best means of connect-
ing the Government's own valuable deposits
at Dongarra wvith the railway and wharf?

The MINI STER FOR LANDS replied:
It has been decided to make the Dongarra
lime deposits available for leasing, and
nol ice to that effect will be published at an
early date. Any application by a lessee or
intending lessee to construct a railway or
tramwvay to connect with thre jetty or the
Midland railway will he favourably consid-
ered.

QUESTION-STOCK LOANS TO
SETTLERS.

Mr. S. STUBBS asked the 'Minister for
Industries: 1, Is lie aware that a large
number of good settlers, who have made very
reasonable progress towards success in their
farming operations, are very much handi-
capped through lack of capital with which
to secure sheep, for which they have the
necessary grass and water? 2, Is it tirue that
the Agricultural Bank Iacks the necessary

funds for stock loans of this nature? 3, Will
hie take up this iwuportant subject in order
that these settlers may be supplied with the
necessary stock in approved cases on reason-
able terms?

The HONORARY 'MINISTER (Hon. J.
D. Connolly), for the iMinister for Indus-
tries, replied: 1, Yes. 2, The financial posi-
tion of the State, combined with the high
pice of stock, is such that the Agricultural
Bank is not in a position, at present, to take
up the question of providing farmers with
sheep. 3, The policy of the Government is
to make each farm a sound commercial pro-
position as speedily as financial considera-
tions will allow.

QUESTION-LIQUOR REFERENDUM,
GOLDFIELDS, COST.

Mr. IJNSIE asked the Premier: What
was the cost to the State of the taking of
the recent referendum on tlhe goldfields, with
regard to the early closing of hotels?

The PREMIER replied: The cost was
£52-9 13s. 3d.

BIL1rTRADING CONCERNS (No. 2).

Introduced by the Minister for Works,
and read a first time.

RESOLUTION-SALE OF LIQUOR RE-
GULATION ACT, TO CONTINUE.

A Message having been received from the
Council that it h~ad passed a resolution
"That the Sale of Liquor Regulation Act,
1915, shall continue in operation for the
further period of twelve calendar months
from the 31st day of December, 1916, that
is to say, until the 31st day of December,
1917," and requesting the Assembly's con-
currence therein, the Message was now con-
sidered.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon. R1. T.
Robinson-Canning) [4.44]: The last sec-
tion of the Sale of Liquor Regulation Act,
1915, provides that if a resolution is passed
by both Houses of Parliament to the effect
that the Act shall continue in force for a
further period expressed in such resolution,
then the operation of the Act shall so eon-
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tinue. As every member of the House
knows, the whole sum and substance of the
Sale of Liquor Regulation Act is contained
in Section 5, which, by altering "six" to
"nine," and "eleven" to "nine," estab-
lishes. what is known as the 9 to 9 law. I
move--

That the IIoue concurs in the resolu-
tion forwarded by the Council.

Mr. ANGWIN (North-East Fremantle)
[4.45], I move an amendment-

That in line 3 the word "tlwel-ve" be
struck out and "twenty-four" inserted in
lieu.

The effect of this will be, of course,
to continne the operation of the Act
for two years instead of twelve months. I
am very much afraid that there is no
prospect of the war coming to a close by
the end of next year, and I move this
amendment in order that there may be no
necessity at the close of next year to again
bring forward a similar resolution. See-
ing that the operations of the Act have
given satisfaction J think we may as well
providc for its continuance for two years.

MNTr. SPEAK,-ER: There being no secon-
der the amendment lapses.

Question-puit and passed.

On further motion by the ATTORNEY
GENERAL a Message wvas for-warded to the
Council acquiring them accordingly.

BILLrFL1 NDER.S BAY-MNARGARET
RIVER RAILWAY.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed fromn the 7th November.

-Mr. ANG\VIN (North-East Fremantle)
(4.50]: The Bill is a very small one, merely
confirming the purchase of the railway,
which may now be regarded as part of the
railway system of the State, although it
still remains to be connected with the Bus-
selton line. I hope the time is not far 4dis-
tant when that connection will be made.
My reason for moving the adjournment the
other night was because of certain pieces
of land included in the purchase, which
woere outside the two-chain track of the
railway. I have learn1t that the additional
blocks will be transferred in the usual

mtanner. That being so, I think we should
agree to tile Bill as it stands.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment, and
the report adopted.

BILL-TOTALSATOR DUTY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 7th November.
Air. SCADDAN (Browahill-Ivanhoe)

[4.55]: So far as I personally am concerned
I have no intention of opposing the second
reading. 1 recognise that perhaps, in exist-
ing conditions, the State is justified in call-
in- upon those who can indulge in sport and
amusement to contribute something addi-
tional to the public revenue. But, at the
same time, I must express surprise at the
Treasurer introducing proposals in this
piecemueal manner. 1 think be should have
first of all brought down his Budget and
told the House fully what he proposes to do
to raise revenue, and how he proposes dis-
tributing the revenue so raised. It has al-
ways been regarded as axiomatic that, when
fresh taxation is introduced, the people
should be consulted by means of a general
election, or, alternatively, the Budget should
be submitted to the House, outlining the
policy of the Government in full. But, for
some reason unexplained by the Treasurer,
we have a Bill for an increase of the totali-
sator duty submitted to the House, together
with other additional proposals which have
been suggested by the Premier, and still the
Budget is withheld. It is universally ad-
mnitted that the p~ople who are to 1be taxed
are entitled to know the reason why the ad-
ditional tax ation is necessary. That cani
only be shown by an explanation of how the
Treasurer proposes to spend the money so
raised, but on this occasion the Treasurer
has taken a different course.

The Premier: Is not the reason for it oh-
vious9 You have the monthly returns.

Mr. SCADDAN: Although the Treasurer
has boasted about the application of bus-
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iness uiethodn It> Ooverninent departments
Z,,s being, flc-easLsat for tile purposes of ad-
.;UStillg the hlini position, it is found
1hint his bu.iness mnethods have led to deple-
lion of revenue, a loss to the State. And
111o11h by mtonth the position is getting worse,
nol wit insanding the tact tliat the trarlin-
conkeeins. SO mit abused by tine Treasurer,
have actually increased the net amount of
ievtinue available now. after providing- [or
amnv increased expenditure w hichi mnight be
tiecesvaiy utdeile bse heads. So, from the
point of viuow of carry' ing onl the Govern-
ineni. thle businiess acumen alleg-ed to be 1105-
;essed byorfiends otiosite has been
shown in a loss month after month uinlil the
Treasurer hlas t-o scramble in all directions
in ain entleav our to recover his position. The
memitber for Will iarns-Na rrog-in (MrIt. E. B,
-Johnston) referred to the lights burning- in
public offices all nig-ht long-. Front what I
can learn quite a number of the departments
arc w~orking day-and night to find ways and
meoans of either reducing eXpenditureC or
raking in a few mnore pounds in order to en-
able chic Treasurer to adjust his Estimates,
'which, it seemns, he is not gamue to present to
thea House. The better course would Inane
been to decide what taxation bie fouind neces-
sary after consIdein thle Estimates. In
p~ast years tihe Treasurer has always siib-
tilittei his Budget. outlining his financial
proposals. By Ib tis mneans all knew exactly
what they' were. But here we are told that
this is only a part of the additional taxation
which is in the mind of the Treasurer, a]-
though not yet out lined. In respect to thle
totalisator tax. I have no objec-tion to the
hirojiosail up to a certain point, but 1 wvould
wvarn the Treasurer that, if lie insists oin tho
provisions of the Bill in their entirety, lie is
not going, to increase revenue from the tot-
alisator. 'but is going to decrease his revenue,
because thle sport cannot possibly stand an
additional £60,00 levied against it under
existing conditions.

'rTe Premier: Why not?
Mr. ISCADDAN: I know the Treasurer

inialines that, by the abolition of hook-
miaker-; tine mioney flowing through thle
bookmnakers to-day will be diverted through-I
the lotalisator, andi byv that means the in-
creasedl turnover throug-h the totalisator will
enable the racing- clubs to continue thle
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sport, and he will obtain the additional
revenue. He will get a shock if lie per-
sists iii this. lie is permitt ing the clubs.
and even directing them, to increase the
amount they deduct fromt thle money
which goes into thle tote from 10 per cent.
0o 121," per cent. But the Owner has to lie
considered, because it is the owner who
makes the sport. I call enjoy a race by,
juist looking on anti wit hout having a blet.
but I could not enjoy the racing if the
owai'r were not iii tlhe position of being-
able to provide for thle upkeep of his horses
and stables and the cost of pttfing- his
horses into tilie field. If the owner was to
lie comipelled lby thle ahulition of ( lie book-
maker to go on the course for tile pups
of making, his bets, lie would have to mnake
his bets in thle face of tile general Public
anti would lie in exactly tlie same pos ition
as the genera] public. As soon as that
ha ppens, dividends which tire already small
enough will become smaller, To-tiny the
lotaliNator E reuwiil ly pays 7s. onl thle
favourite for A 5s. ticket. The horse is
mnade the favoutrite by the puiblic, butlantler
the flew piroposals instead of getting 7s. in
return [tir 5s. the ptublic will probably get
tis. or possibl y onlyv 4s. The result will be
Iliat wit ist tile intent impms of thle Tlreasurecr
are quite good, they will, I fear, actually'
have the reverse effect. But if lie desires,
to, abolish horseracing altogether the proper
course to adopt is to bring down a measure
1rovidingl- for its abolition.

The Premier: I do not want to abolish it.
Air. SCADDAN:- The Premier is abolish-

in- it in an indirect mniuer.
The Premiier: I certainly should object to

its increasing-.
Mr. SCADDAN: The Premier ias the

clubs in his own hands.
The Premier: No.
Mir. SCADDAN: Yes. With the excep-

tion of the West Auistralian Turf Club
which hats it special Hill to enable it to con-
duct thle totahisators onl the couirses controlled
by it, hie has absolute discretion in thle way
of g-ranting- the holding of a totalisator
license oin anyv racecourse. He has power
tinder the law of the land to prevent the
bookmaker from plying his hire either on
thle racecourses or elsewhere. If he desires

793
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to abolish or reduce horse-racing1 lie Pos-
sesses all the powers necessary with the ex-
ception of any control over the West Aus-
tralian Turf Club. With regard to the state-
ment made by the Premier in introducing
the Bill, that the previous Government had
done nothing to reduce racing since the out-
break of war, from the figures it might ap-
pear flint racing has increased, but as a
matter of act it has decreased considerably.
Hon. members know that a totalisator
license was granted to the Trotting Associa-
tion and one to the WVest Australian Racing
Association conditional on those bodies
agreeing to reduce the number of race meet-
inmzgs held by them, and only after they had
made considerable reductions in this respect
was it decided to give theta power to ran a
totalisator. I also conferred with the West
Australian Turf Club, and as a matter of
fact the first mnove was made by that instil u-
tion for the ppflose of endeavouriag to re-
due the number of race meetinp. They
had a programme drawn up showing where
they proposed to reduce their meetings by
eight.

Mr, O'Loghlen: They were the non-profit-
able days.

Mr. SCADDAN: I am coming to that
directly. They explained that this was only
a temporary programme, and that they were
not prepared to go on with the reduction of
their racing dates unless I was prepared to
prevent the unreg-istered clubs or the Trot-
ting- Association from occupying those dates
when the Turf Club gave them up. They
also said that if I would give them a guar-
antee that I would prevent this from occur-
ring, they would reduce their own racing
dates. I replied that I was not prepared to
carry this out at once. I also said that I
would sea how far I could go in order to
meet their wvishes in the matter. I recog-
nised that a reduction of racing tinder exist-
ing conditions was probably desirable. I
conferred with the Trotting Association and
with the W.A. Racing Association, and each
body agreed that they would not occupy
these dates, and farther agreed to reduce
the number of their race meetings. I had
not proceeded far, however, before I had an
interview with certain racing gentlemen who
wanted me to take action against the

W.A.T.C. for having reduced the number of
raciiig days-they were proprietary owners
-with the exception of two days, the dates
that were reduced being those upon which
the W.A.T.G. had invariably lost money to
the proprietary racecourses controlled by
hem. J. said I would not interfere with

the W.A.T.C., a body appointed by those
who become members of it and who, were,
controlling lproprietary courses as well as
others, and that they must seek their remedy
elsewhere. I believe that later on they
caused the W.A.T.C. to go hack upon the
arrangement which had been made, although
I hadl at that time called upon the other clubs
to makhe reductions at the express -wish of
thie X\KA.T.C. I relate all this in order to
combat the statement made by the Premier
that there had been no reduction of racing
at the instance of the late Government since
the war had broken out. There certainly is
an increase in the number of totalisators
because of the extension of their use
to time W.A. Racing Association, which pre-
vioiLsly dlid not enjoy the right to
ulse them. Whether we felt disposed to
admit that unregistered racing is desirable
or not, I was not going to take up the
position of deciding what dorm of racing
was desirable or not desirable in my
capacity as a 'Minister of the Crown. If
this House decided that the W.A.T.C. bad
lo go, I could not complain, If they de-
cided that trotting was to go, I could not
complain. If they decided that the W.A.
Racing Association was to go, again I could
not complain, but to ask the Minister to do
something which he was not entitled to do
except under extreme circumstances, I think
was unfair and I was not prepared to adopt
such an attitude.

The Premier: Were bookmakers allowed
on the unregistered racecourses?

Mr. SCADIJAN: Yes, there never was a
day when the unregistered bookmakers did
not ply their calling upon the racecourses.

Hon. J. D. Connolly (Honorary Minis-
ter) : They were not registered bookmakers.

Mr. SCADDAN: It does not matter
whether they were registered or unregistered
bookmakers. I would point out, if the hon.
member is merely speaking fromn the point
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of view of unregistered racing, that the un-
registered clubs were running meetings on
the goldfields and eventually the W.A.T.C.
bought them out, whitewashed all the horses
and allowed them to compete at the meet-
ings which they are holding fortnightly at
Kialgoorlie and Boulder. They also took over
the unregistered bookmakers. Iu my opinion,
it should not waiter wvho the parties arc that
are Iholding rae meetings in regard to their
being allowed to use the totalisator. If we
dto not want any form of racing at all that
que4ion can be decided by Parliamftent. In
regard to the position which will arise under
the proposal of the Premier, I would point
out that ho is not only increasing the amount
to he taken from the totailisator dividends
fromn 2%/ per cent. to 5 per cent., and direct-
ingo clubs to increase the amount they Will
dleduct from the amount which goes into the
tote from ]0 per cent, to 12 / per cent" but
he also proposes to take the fractions and
unclaimed dividends. Some people say that
the fractions belong to the public; so does
the 121 per cent, belong to the public. It
is only deducted in order to enable clubs to
pay the cost of operating the totalisator,
provide for the expense of holding race
meetings, and also provide the prize money.
If it Were not so used the clubs Avould
not deduct anything at all from the public.
They must, however, have funds to carry
on with. If we are going to take away the
fractions as Well as the unclaimed dividends,
and direct them to add another 21/ per cent.,
this is going to drop so suddenly upon them
and so seriously that not only is the Pre-
mier going to lose additional revenue, but he
is going to kill the sport as effectually as if
he brought down a Bill to abolish racing
al together.

Mr. Lambert: Should proprietary racing
be allowed dluring war time?

31r. SCADDAN: The question of pro-
priet~try racecourses is in the hands of the

W.A.T-C.. and I may say of Parliament.
The question we have to discuss is the tax
to be placed upon the totalisator. and
whether it is desirable to make that tax
of such a nature as will kill the sport, not
only on proprietary courses, but upon all
the courses controlled by the Turf Club and
other bodies.

Mir. Lam bert: The best authorities do
not say so.

Mr. SCAIDDAN : The best authorities,
the dlubs, do say so.

Mr. Lambert. The W.A.T.C. say that
their protits wvill be increased.

lir. SCADDAN: I nam of the opinion that
there is somnething. underlying the -action of
the W.A.IXC.

MNlr Lamnbert : I do not know anything
about that.

M1r, SCADlIAX: The W.A.T.C., when
approaching me, suggested the abolition of
(he bookmaker, but When I proposed to sub-
init to Cabinet the question of abolishing
the bookmaker subject to their agreeing to
the use of the totalisator by other clubs
they said ''No" Underlying the action of
the W.A.T.C. is a desire to abolish trotting
and unregistered racing. The public. is the
best Judge as to the class of sport that it
desires.

Mr. Lambert: Not always.
Mr. SCAIDDAN: If I were to take my

sport from some hon. memhei s and some
members of the public, I would not get
very much. [ do not see very muc(,h in the
,way of sport in playing allies, or hitting
about a ball at golf, and I do not see mnuch
sport in what some hon. members think ioe
sport. If we are going to abolish sport it
is going to be a bad day indeed for Aus-
traiia, although there are certain evils fol-
lowing- the sport in the Commonwealth.

1111 fleitmann: There is a difference in
sport pure and simple, and gambling.

MAr. SCADDAN: One cannot have horse-
racing without gambling. There is no use
in shutting one's eyes to that fact.

Mr. Walker: It cannot live without
gXaMbling.

Mr. SCADDAN: Life is a gamble.
The Premier: One does not mind a gam-

ble if one gets a fair ran for ones money.
Mr. SCADDAN:- That is all very well,

hut the Premier is not giving its a fair run.
For my part I think there is no better sport
than trotting, but I do not know about it
from the point of view of a gamble. From
thle spectacular point of view it is, how-
ever, as good a sport as any I know of.

Hlon. J. D. Connolly (Honorary Minis-
ter) : All gamblers are not sports.
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Mr. SCADIJAN: And all sports. are not
gaiileis. There cannot be race meetings
withunit gambling, and the public cannot
enjov it without gamibling.

li.' Heitllaunll Canot people enjoy tile
sport withliut putting in their Lair share of
money?

Mr. SCADI)A$ : I occas;ionally have a
5s. ticket on thle totalisa toe at Ole trols. I
may put 5s. oil a race mcelvy, as it is said,
to inerease the interest in it and I
frequently get' only 7.s. dividends. Never-
thleltss, 1I have 12a1 the Sport. Now the Pre-
mlier says lie is going to take Is. of the 2s.
and red1ire the dividend to 69. and the re-
nii I will be flint I amn nit going to lbet at
all. Instead of g-etting an inc-reased re-
venne fromt tlie totalisator hie will g-et a du-
cease~ed revenuec. It does not depend upon
the present 1Bi11 as to whether racing in its
present form is desirable or undesirable.
Bitt that is apart fromi the measure.
If the Treasurer takes the fractions and
the nnelainied dividends and permits clubs
to make an additional deduction of 21/ per
cent. hie will first of all kill the sport, atid
secondly kill the public who invest in the
totalisator, and instead of getting increased
revenue he will not g-et as mnuch. The whole
proposition is quite impossible. I know of
my own knowledge that sincze this Bill has
been introduced both registered and trotting
owners who had arranged to purchase addi-
tional horses of known valune in the Eastern
States and bring them to Western Australia,
have cancelled their orders. They, recognise
that they cannot live uinder the proposed
new law. The quest ion of the form of sport
the public desire will be decided by the
public. If there are features that are not
desirable wve have a way of dealing with
them, but while the sport of hiorse-racing
is conducted on reasonably decent lines we
should allow it to continue. We have in the
Briiisli Empire always recognised horse-rac-
ing as the sport of kings. That is what it
i., frequently termed. and in Australia we
have encouriaged it, and although I am a
very infrequent visitor to racecouirses. at
tlie saine time I believe it is necessary to en-
courage that foni of sport so long as we
e, n keep out( the worst features of it in
order to enable its to p~roduce in Australia

a suitable clas;s of animail for remount pu-
jiuses.

M~r. 1]eitinin: What about Clydesdale
horses; we do not race with theta?

Mr. SCADIDAN .1 do not knowv so munch
albout that. ±If lie lion. member goes to ai
dalentr iiitcting hie will often find t'lydes-

daehorses racing there, and, to judge by
the t ace of some of the others, I should say

theytootvee Cydesdales. I would sug-
geBst to flie Treasurer that lie shouild strike
a1 comnpromiuse in this mratter. If hie is pre-
]pared to go to the extent of carrying through
his Bill as it bas been introduced, I warn
hint that lie will do a tremendous injury to
the sport, and lie will not get the increased
revenuie that lie anticiptes. Let me retmindt

diin that the Trotting Association ait the
p~resent time pays to the Treasury about
one-third of the amjount. it derives from the
total isator; of £12,000 which they receive
[lie Treasury gets £4,000. But they have

been able to carry on because of the faci
that thley hinve been allowed to keep ti-actions
a nd un1d istribuled dividends,

The Premier: Time fractions cannot conic
to sutch an amount surely.

i\Ilr. SCA1JDAN: L have been authorita-
tively told that last year the Trotting Asso-
ciation paid no less a sam thtan £4,000 to
the Treasury, and that its totalisator re-
ceipts were £12,000.

The Premier: I-ow could they do that?
_11r. SCADDAN: They paid it.
Mir. H-olman : That is the amount which

the State derives from thie Trotting Asso-
ciation.

Mr,. SCADDAN; I amn referring to thme
totalisator tax alone, and the figures have
been suppliedl to me by the Trotting Asso-
ci at ion. In regard to the booknmaker there
is not much trade for him at the trotting
meetings. Certainly there is not that volume
at btmisimmes which the Treasurer believes is

taking pilace. between the ptimbhic and the
bookmaiker, so that thiere will not be wvervy
nunch. to divert froml the bookmaker to the
totaisator if the bookmaker is abolished.
We can fairly conclade that if the book-
mnaker is abolished from the trotting grounds
the additional revenue which will be derived
lIj- that abolition will not amount to more
that £1,000.
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1.r. Foley: T'le Slate would not get as
mnuch berause people would not go there if
itiere were no bookmakers.

Mr. SCAI)DAN: I am not prepared to g-o
as far as that. Thle re-sult, however, will be
that the Treasurer will not get anything like
ithe revenue lie expects. Thme Trotting Asso-
vlation, on the other baud, will lose some-
thing like £7,000 in the way of fees, andi
they will suftfer the loss of fractions and un-
et1oinicd dividends.

Mr. Taylor: And that will lie the end of
hem.

'.SCADI)AN: H1ow then are t hey
going to provide their prize mioneyt ? How
will owners continue 1t) keep their horses in
i'rwndiion so as to ealr- Olt the sport, unless
we go back 10 the tradesmen's trot ! But we
have introduced into Western Australia a,
mnagnificent animal since the Trotting- As,;u-
ition commiencd its operations. There

is also this point: Chat the Trotting Associa-
l ion hanve already published their Christinns
liigrai, aiii the4,y, ol' Courise, have. to
gIive a gunarantee tiat the money will be
here, and they- have bas ed it on the assunip-

lion Othe exi~iing conditions will prevail
diii g th~e Christmas period. They made
I heir prize money high in thle belief that they
ix cvild be able to recoup themselves by tol-
14,wri og thle miethods of the past. [ would
ask;I tiht TreCasurer riot to follow at policy
'mui-h1 is; likely, to kill the sport u ob
satistied to increase the tax fromn 21 ,' to 5
1 er rent, and not to interfere with the fiac-
ionls and uanclaimled div-idends.

Yr. S. St iihs : We might take ire tier
~enit. of thle fractions awl' titicliiiied dini-

.r. St'AIDAX: Yes, we mnight do that.
B'i inf we fol low [ lie cou rse Iproposed in the
hN I there will lie a big rerlurt ion in the
voluive oh' business, and the result will be
thlar tOw Treasurer will not get (lie revenuie
ivhii lie e-xperts to riveiIl±. Moreover. (lie
publie will not patronise the totali-sutor uin-
less I lie v are sutre (lint they will get aI fair
run1: tot their mtOney.

Mr. O'Lourhlen : Let them follow the course
adopted hr Vir-toria and tax the tickets.

Mr. SCADDAN: I want it to be known
that 1 ami not hostile to the proposal to in-
f-rease the totatisator duty,, but I dio not con-
aider it de'4rable to tax time fractions and

the unclaimed dividends, or at any rate not
to go beyond taking tile five per cent, as sug-
gested by the member for WVagin. If the
Premier will agree to that suggestion t shAl
not object to the Bill.

[7'th Deputy Spewc.er look the Chair .]

Mr. S. STUJBBS (Wrgin) [3.28]: Jn
supporting the Premier in his desire to cot-
lect additional revenue, . am very much
afraid that if the Bill passes in its piresent
formn it wvill kill the goose that is lay' ing the
g olden e-gs. The object the Prelmer baa
in view is (t raisingm of additional revenue
and I am positive that if lie passes the Bill
in its present form hie will not get as much
revenne in the future as hie has been receiv-
ing in (lie liast. I am a member of thle
W1: ... tin I also of the Trotting Associa-
tion, though I do not patronise these places
more than about once a year, when I have a
annull itnvestitent on thle big events. But so
far as the trotting is concerned. I canl safely
say that 1 have never seen better racing in
m y life than that which hlas taken place be-
tween certain horses when only a sheet of
Iaper separates the first and second.

Mr. Willmoti : 'Flit sheet of paper is
souoetine; a £10o note tilt in the right way.

Mr. Walker: Iloni soit qud 2nat y pense!
Mr. S. STUBBS: The lion. mneinher who

has interjected perhiaps kunowvs more onl this
subject than J. I ,hall not vote for the
mneasure as it stands, and unless the Preierx
will agree In an amendment in Committee. T
sliall oppose thle Bill.

Irr JIOLTO0N (Soulli Fremranite) [5.31]
Judging front the remnarks or thie last spea-
ker (lie Government have only one oh.jvtd in
view in introilucing this Bill, that is to gain
adlililional revenuec. I f it can he shown onl
the second reading'L how the Bill canl lie
amiendedl so as to Obtain t lis additional.
reven'ue, t think the members at' this House
will suppilort 81101 amendment. T have no

obj6ection whatever it) the Government oh-
taininzr a greater llercenta~ge than at tire.-ent
from the totalisator lax, hut I venture to
ais'mrt that the assumiption of the Premier-
of course lie is quoting from flguires that
have been supplied to7 him-is absolulel 'v
wrong . Thle suplpoge1 increased volumle
of bacinePs will niever hP re-alised if
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lithe Ibuokmaker he abolished; and I take it
that the introduction of this Bill for on
increased totalisator tax is evidence that the
P'remiier intends the abolition of the book-
maker. thus forcing the race-horse owner

the tyi-amer and the general public who at-
tend race meetings to make their specula-
tions di rough the totalisator. The Premier's
a,;;nrplion of increased business is, I think,
based on wrong- premises. The whole Bill,
wvith the exception of the fractions, meanis
that the lburden will he passedi on to the
public who attend racecourse% mainly for
tire purpose of speculating what they desire
either traight-out or for a lplace Take the
%VA. Turf Club. For its Christmas meeting
the club licenses bookmakers at a fee of 75
guVineas for four days. The number of
bookmakers who attend that course for thie
Ch1ristmas. meeting, at 75 guineas each, ran-

gsfrom 11 to 25. In the outer or leger pad-
dock, t.he fee is about, 1 think, 16 guineas-
it mar be a little more. If the object of the
Bill be the ubtaining- of additional rex-cnue.
and if the Premier will restrict betting op-
erations to the racecourse, hie eon lax the
bookmaker as well as gain revenue through
the totalisator. That will give him
more revenue than if, as is - proposed
in this Bill, hie mnerely incea-;s.
the totalisator tax. Let ate say definitely
1. am entirely opposed to street and shop
betting. I said so on thre select committee,
and 1 have always advocated that view. The
outcryv has arisen from I he tact that
crowds congregate on the Teni-ace and
in Fremantle, and they do this because shop
and street betting goes on. If the Govern-
ment desire a reform worthy of considera-
tion, let thetm abolish shop and street bet-
ting and confine the bookmaker to the race-
course-, charging him a fee.

Mfember: In addition to this increased
tax?

Irr. 1O0T ON: Yes, additional to this
taxation. If the Government is really de-
sirous of obtaining revenue and will stop
shop and street betting, and confine betting
operations to the racecourse, why not, in-
stead of merely increasing the totalisator
tax by' 100 per cent., collect say 10 of the
75 guineas which the club charges book-
makers for the right to bet at the Christmas
mneeting- for four days? With the excep-

tion. of the fractions and thie unclaimed divi-
dends, wvhich latter dto not amnount to mu~ch,
this 21, additional percentage which it is
proposed to collect through the totalisator
is yaszed on to the investor through the
total isnio-. If instead of, as the Bill p~ro-
poses, deducting 121/ per cent, from the
investor who puts his money in the totalisa-
tor, wiry not charge a percentage from the
bookmaker, even up to 10 per cent?

Hon. J, 1). Connolly (Honorary M~inis-
[Cr ) : But the bookmuaker has to go.

Mr. BOLiTON: It is foolish, childish and
sill y to talk about the bookmaker having
to go. If tie lion, member had bad as much
especrience in this matter as sonmc other mnem-
bers of thie Houise, lire would know that even
if thre Bill passes for the abolition of the
bookmaker that will not abolish betting. It
1'as nct aIhohsshed betting in South Australia
and never will either there or anywhere else.

Mr. Wilimolt: Wh"at about New Zealand?
Air BOLTON: The htn. member should

not: spceak of New Zealand, because betting
is carried on in. New Zealand to-day. It is
rampant in New Zealand and South Aus-
tralia, notwithstanding that the totalisator
is the only lawful means of betting in those
two places. I venture to say that the sane
will happen here if the Bill for the abolition
of bookmakers be passed. I know thant we
are not now dealing with that Bill, but this
totalisator tax has been introduced because
of tie intention of the Government to have
passed the Bill for the abolition of the hook-
maker. I repeat tlrat the Treasurer is likely
to get more revenue by confining betting to
racecourses and introducing a tax on book-
makers than lie is under this proposal, be-
cause the owners of blood stock cannot cont-
tinueo their operat ions in Western Australia.
If the Premier will look through the evidence
given before the select committee on horse-

racing, lie will see that men who own big
strings of good horses say they cannot con-
tinue ia the husiness unless the bookmaker
is continued. I do not know one witness who
gave evidence before that committee who
approved of street or shop betting. It is
well known that ant i-post betting takes
place. By this means an owner has an op-
portunity to support his horse for a good
stake weeks or perhaps) months before the
(lay the -race is to be ran. The bookmaker
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atteurls at the racecourse and he makes his
book in accordance with his flfti-J)OSt bet-
ting. lie must do that. Ile i6 doing- it to-
day in South Australia, and for the infor-
illation ot the member for Nelson (Mr. WVill-
molt) I may say hie is doing it to-day in New
Zealand also.

31r. Carliner: One canl go into Tatter-
sail's Club in South Australia and make any
bet one likes.

Mr. B-OLT1ON: 1 go0 further than that and
sa, .that one call go on to any racecourse in

South Australia and do as much betting as
one wishes. No one w~ill deny that one can
le, in, Tat iersa ls 'I Cubs in South Austral ia,
in Pe'rth, or any Awhere else; and it is not to
lbe deniedi that one canl do thme same thing,
onl the racecourses of South Australia,
where betting is prohibited. It has to be
re,,membered that the bookmaker must be a
reputable manl in order to secure registra-
tion by- the W.A. Turf Club; and he must
put up a sulhicient deposit as guarantee for
his clients. Those men would have no say

i tvsuigestion that they should pay por-

iouls tlubs, whether it be the Turf Club, the
pro'p-ietars or ( lie unregistered clubs, could
not raise in ' objection, if thle Premier in-
creased the lotalisator tax to 10 per cent.
or even more. Had the W.A. Turf Club not
stated they were not opposed to this measure.
it would never have been introduced.

Time Premier: T never conferred with them
at all.

\fIr. BOLTON : I accept tkc Premier's
statement. 1 do not suggest that they con-
ferredI w i th (he Pre~aier. but they are not
silent members on the Bill already intro-
duced. 31y object is to give the Premier
more revenue. and T amn endeavouring to
show him how it can be got. I am showing
that the revenue to be obtained is likely to
be greater from a sufficiently large tax on
lookmakers* fees, which amount to thious-
ands of pounds per annum.

The Premier: Five thousand pounds.
M~r. BOLTON: Does that include the pro-

prietary unregistered clubs tool If so. I
think the Premier is wrong. Probably
lie is not taking into account bookmakers
on the unregistered courses. The Premier
Ias suggested, although lie wasl not, very
firm on the point, that the volume of businessa

throughi the totalisator would be practically
doutibled.

Mir. Willmoti : It was trebled in New Zca-
l and(.

Mir. BOLTON:- Yes, and the racing bus-
iness as a whlole was trebled; bit I doubt
very mnuch indeed the lion, member's inter-
jection. I repeat that one can do as much
betting as is desired on the racecourses ia
New Zealand and SouthI Australia. If addi-
t ional revenue is desired, thme totalisator tax
might be iucreasc(] by taking thme fractions
with a proviso, it you will, and thme unclaimed
dlividends, and in addition the Government
might lax thme bookmaker and limit his opera-
tions to the raccourses. If that course he
taken, I1 will support the measure. If, howv-
ever. the desire ble to reduce the n umber of
racee meetings, as the Premier intimated dumr-
insr its introduction of the measure, "'by the
need for time Bill' Why does not tme Gov-
erment take in hand the matter of reduc-
ing the number of race meetings? If that is
their desire, I challenge the Government to
do that, but they are not game to take thme
responsibility.

Mlember: Why?)
Mir. BOLTON: Because a member of the

(Guvernmuent has promised that the number
olracing days shall not ble reduced.
Mr. Seadda a: He promised that if time

P remnier interfered with the racing question
he would have the question submitted to a
referendum.

Mr. BOLTON: I take it tis is a revenue
Bill, and I am prepared to give the Colonial
Treasurer even more revenue than he hopes
to raise under this Bill. I am prepared also
to sup port hin, ia the absolute suppreszion
of street and shop betting. I believe the
House would wvillingly supp~ort the Premier
in an effort to abolish street and shop) bet-
ting and to increase thme totalisator lax and
tax bookmakers' fees-if the bookniakers'
op~erations are limited to racecourses. if
that were done, wve would do away with the
cry which was heard from a member in anl-
other p~lace quite recently, "What about the
man who bets with his employer's momney?"
There have been cases of this; but what has
led to it? Because the law is not powerful
enough to put down street and shop betting.
If the Government desire to reduce the
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number of race mneetings, this is not a lair
way of doing it. I realise that this Bill is
introduced because the Government has
introduced another Bill for the abo-
lit ion of the bookmnaker. This Bill should
never have been int reduced until the
fate of that other Bill was. known. I re-
peat that I ami prepared to give thle Treas-
utrer more taxation from the indutstryv-be-
cause it is an industry-than he is getting
fronm it to-day. Bitt I think lie should also
get taxation from the bookmaker. I would
even go further than that and do its is

done1 in the Eastern States, have a s;tanip
on thie tick-eta issued by~ the bookmnaker. That,
in addition to what the bookmaker wouild
pay, would not hurt. I ii that instance. aid
only in that instance, wvould racing clubs
suffer, because the fee that the 'y collect
jfroiu the bookmaker wouild be taxed1 by thle
'i'rc,,snrcr. 'rite voilume of' tile bookmakers'
husines: on tile racecourse could be addi-
tionally taxed, by a stamp duty. If that
"-cre not done, then the taxing of the h.)ok-
mak ers' tees or bookmakers tliem-iulves
would not affect the clubs. In that way the

'rrcasut, ' wotuld g-et fakr more revenuie than
cnn result from this p~roposatl. Not ctrly
will the (iov-ernmeut byv this itwasuie fail
to reduce the number of linectintis, [liit tile"
will put an cud to blood stock raceing here.
Tfle nait who sayvs blood stock is uiseless.
and that one mulst have a Clv, desriale, tines
not know What lie is talking about. Both
classes of horse are tiseri. Let anvonie
whlo douhts this go to Viat heroo. or to Mr.
Girant 's stud, or anl.- station where, zood
blood stork is hb-ed. E-cit what is cal cr1
a hr-unbv 'VWill,. if it has blood. fetch! 24)
oir X25; 'and a colt oi- 111 iv bred from a winl-
ner (1n ii side W;ill1 fetch more mnonev. Ott
that accouint it pays to '-ace a manv ieofoi-e

she becomnes a broo;d titrei. m id the I'irs.' beP-
fore hit bet-nies a Stallion. venl for ;-avii g
only, if' breeders htave blood stock and tii s

secuire bePtter- prices for their jrogeti . is
it not herieiting an industry' ? This Bill
Wxil II aSOIlittelv kill the t-a-ilng of blood
stoik. I 'n-Icr tis mcasi il e nitmnbel of
race mteetings na 'y he the ,.ame. hilt thle
sto-k c'iiip--ti it at them will be utterly- ini-
ferior. 'I'lere Will he the same numhe- 4i
races. bit til hy w-ill lie for- £20 stakesi. arui
we shltal see only hrtmmhbies ,-aciiiaz.

Mr. WiLlmott: lIt has been proved0 that.
where the number- of race mteet iutgl has
been cut down, thle pi-oprietary cla have
increased their profits.

Mr. BOLTON: That makes no uliler-
ente. I want to tax tite profits. I wvantL to
tax the totalisatai- and thle bookmaker.
Agaitn, imagine the (tovertimeut jntotic-
ing this Bill in the iddle of Novemuber sald
sa - - that its operation shall be-giit fr-;iii
thle end of the inonth-right in the heart ofl
the one iccing1 car-nival of Westernt Ausii-
hia. Thle Uov-erament want to stop cii olilr-
ation w-hich has alreadv- statted ; weighs
have been issued to-day for tile two pwin-
filial events of thle Christmas mneeting, anid
ciiiries weet made iniutlis ago. The pro-
posal is absutrd. In coniactiomi with the 9o
to 9 closi 1mg tile (IoNvertlinuent sail, "1We will
give thle people t. chance to -,et over thle
Chi-istmias aitd New Year holidays,' b ut
they dto not suggest such a relaxatioii of
this mleasuire. Of thle people whoc go to thle
Christmas racing carnival, 50h per ceint. go
as to a picnic, go only, once at year, and
thle other 50 per Cetit. go for bettitng pitr-
puLrposes. 'This neastire will stop thle pic-
nic parties. This measuire and thle Bill now
in attother place will lie thle end of thte rac-
ing. earniival of Western Australia. Simuilar
iI-asures inl the Eastern States would have
a Similar effect. The Bill will drive away
from Western Australia men with good
blood stock; and let it be remembered that
a good deal of money is spen t
directly atld indirectly in thle upkeep of
thtat blood stock. If thiis Bill is intenided to

sctie aldtoa i'-enLtt', I say it can have

no suich effect. The Premier can get addi-
lionlal ic-Veule withollt the Bill whichl has
beetn introduteed into anot her latce. This
pti-tiam Bill will block revenue. It is
aljuzrd to sav thFat rtme effect of this iniasoe
will lio to increase the' volimnie of liusine-;s
throwtgi thte totalisator. Here is anttolier
point. Crnder the or-iginal Totalisator Ac-i
ile avnrof tractional shillings is optional;
hut under thle iienciing Bill it is tnada-
tory that no frai-tioti shall he paid. More-
over, there are mnow 5s. totes on r-iitilce
where there were notne when the original
'Fotolisator Act was passed. At the trots? it
a horse g-a ins a pilace and there is noi
enouighl to piay 6is., tile bettors get 5.,. (71d.
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They will not be able to get that dividend
uinder this new legislation. Let me put it an-
other way. W'ith the 10 per cent, reduction
I le bettors gel back 4s. lid, out of a 5s. in-
vestient which is returned. Under tis new
legislation, tite bettor investing 5s. on a
htorse! at lire trots will get back only 4s,, be-
cause lie loses thle fractional part of the
shilling'

Hon. J. 1). C'onnolly (Honorar 'y Minis-
I er) : Where are the as.- totes you speak of

Mr. BOLTON: On the unregistered
courses.

fHotn J. D. C onnolly (Honorary' Miniz-
ir) : Yes; on thle unregistered courses.

Mr. IBOLiTON: And at lte trots and onl
thie W.A.T.U. course 1f suffliint isno
invested, the club will have to deduct, under
this Bill, 20 per cent, instead of, as now, 10
per cent. [i passingT [ may say that if the
Honorary M~inister does not know of thle
existence of thme 5s. tote on the W.A.T.C.
course, it explains a good deal of the action
of tihe Government in regard to racing. Tme
Bill itself is unfair, and thle commencement
dlate is unfair. Were it not for thle mea-
sure introdneaed into another plate, perhaps
there would not he so much opposition to
this Bill. Butl it arouses Opposition when thle
Government, having introduced a certan
Bill iii another place, ask this House (o
prant ain additional totalisator tax, -with thle
knowledge that the bookmaker is to be abol-
ished for tire purpose of increasing totali-
satror receipts. Were this measure only for
additional revenue, I would support the
Ooverniment. Buat 1. want that additional re-
venue taken from the totrulisator 11nd from
the bookmaker, strictly limiting the olperra-
tiofls of both to thle racecourses.

Yr. FOLEY (Leonora) [3.5-3] : [ o1ppose
the Hill, for reasons siniilrur to those which
have been advanced b 'y almost every speaker
in opposition to the measure. The Govern-
mnent hrave put tire cart before the horse in
tis mtirtier. Thme have introduced tire Bill
-it alime when everyone knows that it is tire
imntenitiomn to abolish thie bookmaker. Indeed,
it IVas been stated p~retty definitely that the
bookmnak'er is to be abolished at thle end of
this moth-if not under a certain Bill, then
uinder existing legislation. It conies to this,
therefore, that the Government aire practic-
ally trying to sell this Houise a pup. in ask-

tug uts to pass this measure at the present
jiiicture. WYe do not desire to oppose a
good principle just because the Premier
brings it forward; but the coumse which the
Government have adopted does not afford
mnembers of ibis Chamber or meMbers of
anothier Chamber the opportunity of casting
a conscientious vote. From thle racing which
takes place in this State the Government
shiould certainl 'y get mnore revenue,

Ion. J. D). C'onnolly (H-onorary Minis-
Icr) : Then, why do you object to this Bill'!

Mr. F'OLEY: I would be willing to still-
purl the Government in a measure froml
wich more revenue would accrue. The
ttalisator tax at present briugs in a revenue

of' £12,000 per annum. By adopting thle
proposal to practically double the rolalisator
tax we can assist the Government to a re-
venue of £24,000 annually from this source.
.believe such a proposal would be supported

by every member of this Chamber who
knows anything about. racinrg. But wve want
to? assist the Government fuirther, and I amn
satisfied that the meii who are in the induis-
try from a bookmakinir point of view would
be willing to pay even mnore. Or I may put
it t lint those(, Who foilow thle occupationi OF
bookaking in this State ought to contri-
bute more to the Stale reveiie than they'
contribute at present.

Mr. Underwood: Bitt thley% take it out of.
the punter.

Mr. F14OLEY: We can get more revenue
from litIe bookmaker without causig any
material (lifference in the odds which thme
bookmaker will lay to backers. Without
touiching fractions or unela imed dividends,.
thle reventte from the totalisator tax can lie
raised from £12,000 to £'24,000 per annutmi.
Onl lop of that we can get another £3,000 by'
direct taxalinn from tihe bookniakers-taxn-
tion to be paid into the Treasury. This wvill
raise thre State's revenuie froin racing to)
about £27.000 per annum, and that Nvilhrorrt
hurting anyb vody.

Hon. J. D. Connolly' (HonoraryJ Minis-
ter) -: You want to legallise tire bokmtaker.

Mr. FOLEY: 'it is about time this State
andl Other States took a sensible view of the
bookmaker. We know hie is hiere and there
and right with us. Governmnents have been
lacking in their duty as regards the book-
maker. We find the Premier of thle State
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visiting (he racecourse, and we also find
there distinguished visitors such as the Gov-
ernor General. They visit a place where
they know tIhat something of an illegal
nature is taking place. Were it a little boy
in the street doing something of a twopenny-
half penny nature, be would be put in gaol.
What is the good of all tbis mock modesty?
There is another aspect of the question. If
we take from the bookmaker additional
revenue--

_Mr. Underwood: Why take it from him?

Mr. FOLEY: I say we should. It will
bring the revenue up to £27,000. If we dlid
that, and if we wanted anything more, the
Government could get it under an eqnit 'able
system, not, as in the other States, by taxing
every ticket, hut by taxing the amount that
every bookmaker handles. That would give
a fairer result, and the bookmaker doing the
biggest business would pay the biggest
amount. The miember for 'Nelson (Mr. Will-
miott) spoke of the New Zealand system. I
desire him to take into consideration the
fact that our State is very sparsely popu-
lated. We cannot expect to have the same
number of people attending the races as are
to be seen in the other States. By taking
away the bookmaker, through whomn the
horse-owner can get fair odds, we shiall be
taking the horse-owner right out of the State
altogether, and with him will go the best
class of horses, leaving the squibs-and the
riff-rafi. By lis we shiall be lessening the
amount passing through the totalisator, be-
cause the fewer ihe horses there are running
and the poorer the quality the smaller will
be the amount changing hands. The people
-who run horses should be given every fac-
ility for getting fair odds on their animals.
Let us come right out inito the open and
regutlate the boolkmaker, permit him to ply
his calling in certain prescribed places, and]
let him and the totalisator work in unison.
By' this mecans we will get a far larger num-
ber attending the races and investing on the
totalisator. We will have better horses and
mnore people betting. Not only will thle Gov'-
erment reap the benefit, but it will be a
greater incentive to the patrons of the totali-
sator.

Mr. Angwin: What about the man who
l oses ?

31r. FOLEY: He has to take his chance.
In regard to the clubs and the respective
number of bookmakers doing business at
meetings, the average number to be found
at the meetings of the W.A.T.C. is 15 mnen
inside and 12 in the leger. On the goldfields
the average is 13 inside and a few outside,
and at the Trots 12 bookmakers bet, while
11 G(do b usiness at th e su burban meetings. The
bookmaker is just as essential to racing as
aire mnembers of Parliament to the carrying
onl of the government of the State. The
Government would be well advised to with-
draw the Bill, re-arrange their proposals for
the abolition of the bookmaker, formulate a
new scheme and re-submit it. This would
result in a distinct encouragement Io the
patrons of the totalisator. As the -member
for Irwin has said, betting is carried on at
Taitersall's Club, South A-ustralia. I say it
is bet ter~ to have betting out in the open.
One seldom hears in this State of a book-
maker taking the knock. They are an abso-
lutely hionourable class of men.

Hon. J. D. Connolly (Honorary Minis-
ter) : They are accused of other things be-
sides taking the knock.

Mr. FOLEY: We, as members. of Par-
liament, know that the very things a nian is
not guilty of are the things it hurts most to
he accused ot. Mly knowledge of the book-
manker is that lie is a very lionourable man in
money transactions. If the Bill be passed
none of the horses entered from the Eastern
States to compete at our meeting will he sent
over here. What would be the use of sending
them? New Zealand has been quoted. We all
know that the New Zealand system is not
worth anything- in its application to West-
ern Australia. In New Zealand belting is
done under the lap more than in any State of
Australia. They abolished betting and
brought in the totalisator. Somue of the rac-
ing men wvent from here to see it working'.
They camne hack and tried it at, otir trotting
meeting one night. The dividends paio
through the totailisator that evening were so
smnall that the authorities never worked the
machine again in its original fonu. After
it had lain idle for many months they re-
constructed it to pay on the first, second, and
third horses, and used the old totalisator for
straight-out purposes. Tile population is nut
hiere in sufficient numbers to allow the Prne-
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mier ite ine lie thinks lie should have
fromi racing-. Even if lie gets that revenue
for one year, hie will have no rating at all
the next year. The Oovernment would be
well advised to withdraw tMe Bill and re-
consider their proposal for the abolition of
the bookmaker, taking into consideration
some scheme based on information from men
who k-now something about the game. Then
they, could form some scheme of taxation for
tlie bookmaker and let the bookmaker and
tlie totaisalor work side by side. In its lprc-
sent form the Hll is on absolutely unsound
lin]es.

Sitting suspenided from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

On motion by Mr. Underwood debate ad-
journed.

13[UL-STAM P ACT AMEND-MENT.

Seeond Reading.

The PREM] Eli (Hon. Frank Wilson-
Sussex) [7.33] : In moving- the second read-
in ' of this Bill to further amend the Stamp
Art. ISS2, I wish to point out briefly that the
first tronsideration is to raise additional rev-
erie. Speaking generally, in this Bill we
have adopted legislation in conformity with

legislation which has been passed in tile
"Eastern States, If the mecasure be accepted
and passed, it is estimated that it will re-
stilt in an increase of revenue to the extent
of something like £30,000 per annumn. But
we cannot hope to get that amount of in-
creased revenue during the current year:
we iiay possibly raise something like £15.000
before the end of this financial year. The
preseiit stamp duties produce roughly

£64.000 a year. The law affecting stamp
duty, is spread over many Acts of Parlia-
went, and has been subject to amendment on
many' occasions. One consolidating Bill is
necessary' to cover all the amendments, and
when we have time to go more fully' into
that matter. I propose to have the necessary
measure prepared for the purpose;, but that
will be left for another occasion- The amend-
ments proposed in this amending Bill make
certain alterations in the existing stamp
duties, and I propose now calling the atten-
lion of the House to the main alterations,

which ill. be effected if the Bill be passed.
The first item affects stamp duty on receipits,
which it is proposed shall be extended to in-
clude alt payments of £1 and over, instead
of £2 as at present. In this we are follow-
ing the Queensland law as it exists to-day.
We have in Western Australia a scale pro-
viding for stamp duty to the amount of id.
on all payments in respect of sums from £1
IIp to £50. The other items of the scale re-
miain unchanged-that is to say, between
£50 and 4100, 2d.; £100, 3d. ; over £100, 3d.
for every additional £100 or part thereof.
Tie only alteration made by the Bill is to
delete the figure "2' and insert "1," insofar
as receipts are concerned. Then there is an
alteration in regard to the eouveyauee of
property. The minimum duity at present is
Gd., and this is proposed to be increased to
2s. 6d. It is further lpropoked that the
(Governiment shall have power to charge
douible rates for a period of 41/ years from
1st January next. In this 'respect we are
following, what has already been enacted in
Victoria. Victoria has imposed double rates

For a limited period, and we propose to fol-
low tier examprle. The Imperial Government

in 1910 increased the stampl duty on con-
veyances from 10s. to 20s. per cent. This
duity is collected only on conveyances in
which the consideration amounts to £500
land upwards. lVe propose in this amend-
ing- legislation to collect 2s. Gd. for every
£25, that is equal 0lo s. per' cent., which at
the double rate for 41/2 years as I have
stated', as is done in Victoria, makes it equal
to 1 jwtr cent. South Australia has already
followed the Imaperial legislation by increas-
ing the rate from 10s. per cent. to 20s. per
rent., and they limit the taxation to £1,000.

in Queensland and( Tasmania they have in-
creased the amount of duty payable from
10q. to 15s. per cent. 'Members will realise
it is unireasonable to charge less for a con-
veyance of property than for an ordinary
agreement undler hand, which bears a stamp
duty of 2s. Gd. In Victoria and in somne of
the otlier Eastern States the minimum duty
OIL conveyances is 5s. as against the 2s. Gd.
which we now propose in this amend-
iag Bill. Under thie present law any

convey' ance of p~rop~erty by way of
gift. that is other than by way of
sale. bears a fixed duty of 10s. In
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the Old C'uuntry the Imperial Act of 1.910
made deeds of gift bear the same stamp as
convey' ances9 on sale ad valorenm. We pro-
pose to introduce this also in the Bill now
before the House. Withi regard to settle-
ments it is proposed that these shall be
treated as deeds of gift and bear tie same
duty, namchy, 1.0 per cent. with a double
duty for four and a half years, as 1I have
alreatdy explained. I wish to remark that in
Victoria, following the Imperial practice,
they charge 1 per cent, where property does,
not exceed £1,000 and a graduated scale uip
to 5 per cent. on properties of £100,000 and
over. Therefore, the iteni, settlement, ap)-
piearing in thle schedule of the Stamp Duty
Act oif 11105 is amended to extend to deeds
of gift and tile ihiity Xvill be thle same as on
aii ordinarYv conveyance on sale of property.
The next alteration is in regaRrd to duty on
leases. In this Bill we are not increasing
thle rate ad] valorem, but we have providedl
for fixing (lie minimium at 2s. 6id. as in the
case of ditty on agreements. This also is
the lpractice followed in thie Eastern States,
The percentage of duty is . per cent. if the
terni is one year or tinder: 10s. per cent. if
the term exceeds a year and is under three
years, and 15s. per rent, if the term exceeds
three years. The exessively low rate in our-
present enactmenit, which riiges from 3d. to
2s. 3d., are being discontinued. The Bill
also proposes to make additional provisions
so far ats contract notes arc concerned. These
-re contracts for sale mnade by brokers in
connection with stocks and shar es. 'We pro-

pose in this instance to adopt time Victorian
Scale. I may mention that ill New South
WVales they chargow 6d, 11cr Pent. on any
amtount, whereas ixe have provided at mini-
munmi of 3d. on a value of tinder £50, 6d.
from £30 to £100, Is. from £100 to £500.
and over £C500 a maximium of 2s. We do
it followi the New SouthI Wales law which

fixes the canre ait 6d. per cent, on anly
aMount, but we take I maximum of 2s. as
is dne under the Victorian scale. These
arc the main alterations, and, in fac!t. jrac-
I id-alv the whole (IFr ihe altrations laid down
in thle proi'oserl Hill. 1 want to point out
that to avoid succession duties the tendency
for ow-ner's of propem'tv' is to distribute tlin't
property dluring their lifetime amnonwrst

memibers of their families. We propose that
such transfers daring the lifetime of the
owner shall flow he treated as if they were
anl ordinary conveyance of sale. Anyone
transferring a property during his lifetime
should not reason ably be able to avoid a fair
paymeiit of duty tipon the conveyance of
such property. There aire oilier provisionis
in thle Bill, one of which is that the Regis-
trar of Titles may refuse to receive a caveat
under the Transfer of Land Act unless the
instrument creating tile interest is prodluced
nd duly stamped. It has been a commiaon
occurrence in the past to avoid stamp duty
by simply lodging a, caveat against the pro-
'city and holding the transfer without regis-

tering it. Obviously this ought not to be
piernmissitile. We therefore propose that the
eaveat shall be accompanied by the instru-
mient of sale, which will be duly stamped
under thle provisions of the Bill. There is
another very necessary provision wvhichi bus
been inserted in the mneasure, and is de-
signed to remedy what has been a very seri-
otis defect in our exvisting laws. This will
lie remiedied by the last clause of the Bill
which provides for the appointment of in-
spectors of stamps in order to protect the
revenue and insure a rig-id compliance with
the law, and these wvill have ftill power to
ilisliect and call for any instrument in order
to a seertnain wvhet her ilie law hv1as been ob-
served or not. This has been found to be
very necessary not only in connection with
hiis class oif instrument but in connection

with ordinary ret-eipits. It is undoubted that
mniny firms had evaded thle law with regard
to) rec!eipts, move epeioially for salaries, and]
piaymnts of this description, by accepting
r'eceipts that hanve not been stamped. Under
1 le clause the inspectors will have power to
cal for the production of the documents,
and ,see that they' are duly' stamped. It is
Fturther provided that thle information thus
±a!.ine'l liv the inspectors. who if coli se Will
be officers of' fte Taxation Department, i iy
be used for the pulrpose of other Acts ad-
mlinistered by the Commissmioner of Taxation.
This is on]' a fair pr'ovision and] one edlen.
lnai to facilitate administration of flic
law, such as wve have not got at thie present
timle. The last alteration to which T wish to
draw attention in this measure is one by
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wich it is proposed to place the power in
the bands of the Commissioner of Taxation
to remnit fines where the instruments, through
cone cause or another, have iinadvertently not
been staiii1 ed, instead of as they do now sub-
mnitting each individual case to thle Governor-
rn-Council. Hon. members mnay think that
this is a dang-erous practice. It is tire prac-
tice followed by the Imperial Government
urid in tire Eastern States. A matter affect-
ing the approval of tire Governor-in-Couincil
is only a formal matter. and the advice or
recoinmendlation of the Cornmmiissioner of!
Taxation is :rlwa vs acted upo1n.

Mtr. Scaddan : Not so. It is very d anger11-
tis.

Tre lPiREMIERi: Thi is. I think, must
commend itself to the acreptation of tire
Hiouise.

Mfr. Scaddain: No.

The PREIt EMiR: It aplpertains ii' thle
Old Countr rv and I am advised that this is
tire case in ever y other State of the Comn-
*ronwealth. I f it were such a dangerous
1 ravtice one could hardly imagine that it
would lie (lhe law elsewhere, and is it to be
cxi ecied that we should take the trouble of
putting these lijindies of remissions through
t ire Executive Council?

- Mr. Scaddan : You ighit make thrat sub-
ject to tile approval of tire 'Minister.

The PitEMOlER: It is very formal.

Mlr. Seaddan: There was a practice in
the departmrent for some timuc to exempt
every application madie by a irmn of soii-
cilors in town. They ought to know the
iaw beier than anyone else.

The PREMIER: I do not obiect to thre
M1inister having to give his approval, bit
wouid like the lion. gentleman to specifyv
hrow often hie has departed front thre re-
oirnunendaltion of the Commissioner of TPax-
at ion.

Mr. Scaddan : If it is only once it con-
stitutes a safeguard.

Tire PREMIER: it is like the asses;nient
arpers. which come alonLw in a bundle and

which are all signed by thle Cosmaissioner
f1 Taxation. It is veryv seldom indeed urn-
iess4 something striking arises that lie re-
frinsi from doing SO.

.Mr. Ncaddlan: Tire Commissioner of Tax-
alion aiwnys states his reasons for re-
rnrs~rouiA.

Tire PiREMI1ERi: Tire M1inister Iras not
tire necessary information, He is not in
chiarge of the office and could nor possibly

~rinto details. lie has to trust tire Corn;-
iissioner of Taxation to make Iris recoin-

inendat ions, In 99 case~s out of ]309 lire
Will act uponl those reeorunrendations. Tis
is in brief anl outline of tire prop~osed inas-
tire. It is oneC which I atin sate in sraying
will appeal to tLe Jtudgmnt of liron, members
-is being a reasorrable proploosittoti to gain
sonrP, extra revenue.

Mr. Ileititle. ir : Wiry do 'voun rot conlie
rdown with n stiff incomne tax instead of
scratliing about for revenue everywhere?

The PREMI[ER : There is air illneorc tax
coming along. There is a very big deficiency
to muake uIP.

Mr. B-eitialil You call yourselves big
mcmi.

fThe PREMIER : I cannot understaird
the interjection of tire horr. mnember. We
are adjusting the anomialies whtichr exist. If
we pass this Bill the rates wvill still ire very
Lnurel miore favourable than they are ir

Somre of the Eastern States.
Mr. Hudson: Tirey are not anomalies

becauise they- differ fromi the other States.
Tire PREMIER : Thley are anonialics.
Air. Scaddan : You arc trot going to miake

that a rurle to gtRide YOU iin connection with
.vorr taxation nieastrires?

The PRE-IM [EU No. but I could use that
as an argument arid a fair one, namely,
that we shoruld bring ot taxation into line
with that of tire Eastern States.

Mr. Scaddan: The income tax as well!
The PREMlIER I am proposing- to raise

time ir'comne tax.
Mr. Stadblair: And tile land tax?

Tie PRE3I [El?: I aur 'rot going- to
touch tire land tax and would abolish it if
I Colnd. I ama try' ing to Irise 1:100,000DOPer
annm, and tlhat is only one item which will
ire prc ent tire interest and sinking fund for
thle next 30 yeais on tire liron. gentlemian's de-
ficit.

Aln. Seaddrm : You are going to fund
tuat. TPirere is your own deficit.
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Tue PREMIER: I wvill talk about thyv
deficit afterwards. At present I am wvork-
lug- on the lion, member's deficit.

Mr. Collier: Yours does not commence
to operate until after the war.

The PREMIER: I have to raise £100,000
per annum ini ordler to get rid of the de-
ficit left by the late Government, and I
must have additional revenue for that pur-
pose alone.

Mr. Walker: What will your successors
have to raise to get rid of your deficit?

The PREMIER: I do not know. 1
should~ i mag'ine that if lion. members would
only consent to leave me here for the same
nuinber of' years that they took to get the
finances into their present state I could
guarantee to square them all uip.

Mr. Collier: And without taxation, but
by economic administration.

The PREMIER: I guiarantee to restore
confidenee. I will undertake to square the
linnnes, but cannot (10 it in ive minutes
or five months. It wvill require somec years
to (10 that.

Mr. Scaddan: You are squaring it each
month that you are there.

The PREMIER: We have to proceed call-
t ion sly.

Mr. Scaddan : Are you anticipating uni-
fication and going- to have a good time be-
fore von had over?

The PREMIER: No.
Mr. Seaddan: One would think so.
The PREMIER: The hion. gentleman has

been drifting towards unification ever
since hie has occupied the Treasury Benches.

Mr. W. D. Johnson: It is not a ques-
tion of drifting now; it is a question of
rushing.

The PREMIER: No mat~ter whether uni-
fication comes or not it is our bounden duty
to provide for the liabilities we have al-
readyv incurred.

Mr. Collier: I thought you were going to
do that by business acumen.

The PREAflER: Is this not business acu-
mlen 'I

Mr. Hudson: The Attorney General said
there was to be no fresh taxation.

The PREMIER: No.
Mr. Collier: What dlid hie say?
Mr. Heileman: Only little ones.
The PREMIER: There are only two ways

of stopping the drift in tile finances. One
is the way that by my lion, friends would
like ame to take, namely, create a black Wed-
nesday in Western Australia, sack half the
civil servants, and make a 25 per cent.
reduction all round in salaries. I am not
going to adopt that method. The other
way is to rationally adjust things and re-
trench without undue hardship. I am losing
a good many officers now. It will take a
long time to reorg-anise the departments, 12
months at any rate, and in addition we shall
havc to ask the people to stand some extra
taxation in order to go sonic of the way
towards wiping out the deficit wve have to,
face. That is the position in a nutshell. We
want gentle, cautious treatment of the situ-
ation for the next tivo years, at any rate.

Mr. Taylor: Careful nursing.

The PREMIER: I hope that sound ad-
ministration wvill bring the State of Western
Australia out of the terrible financial chaos
into which it has drifted during the last
five years. I commend the measure to the
consideration of the House.

Mr. Seaddan: Judging by your remarks,
this is only first aid that you are rendering
now.

The P'REMIlER: It is so in a sense. I
move-

Thai the Bill be now read a second
tinie.
On motion by M.%r. Seaddan, debate ad-

journed.

Hlouse adjourned at 8 p.m.


